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l'Ulll.t<' 111111.DINGS st:Kv1n:

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

ADDRESS OF PREMISES:

DA 11·

lf /.z.: ?

!i.£

75 I lawlhomc St
San Francisco, CA 94105

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into this <lute by and between:
Whose address is:

SUl'l'LEMEN l'AL
AGREEM EN r No. 15
TO LEASE NO. GS-0911-02312

llnwlhorm: l'hv11 Assuciatcs.1 ..1..C.

c/o I lines Interest
10 I California, Sui le 1000
San Francisco, CA 94111

hcrcinullcr called the Lessor, und the UNITED STATES 01' AMERICA, hercinallcr called the Govemment:
Wlll<:IU~AS.

lhc parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease to estublish letl<;C commencement.

NOW TllEREl'OIU~. lhcsc parties for the considemtions hercinallcr mcnlioned covenunl uml ;1grce that the snid Lease is amended, elfoclive upon
c.xeculion by the Government, as follows:
l'amgruph 40 is hereby added to the Lease:
"'40. Phase IV Acceptance:
A.

Elli:ctivc April 8, 2016, the Government acecpls tlours thirteen ( 13), nine (9), and eight (8) as substantially complele und rent shall
commence, consisting of55, 137 rcntuble squure foci (RSF), yielding 49,424 ANSl/BOMA Ollicc Arcu square foci.

ll.

Ell'cctivc April 8, 2016, the lease consists ofl'lmse I, Phase II. and Phase Ill, Phase IV upper tloors space for a totul of216,683 rentublc
square feet (RSF), yielding 193,528 ANSllBOMA Office Arca s4uarc feet, with an annual rent of$8,884,003.00 ($41/RSF). Annual rent
consists of$6,394.3 I5.33 ($29.51/RSf) shell rent. $I.761 ,632.79 ($8.13/RSF) base year operating rent (adjusted annually based on CPI),
nnd $728,054.88 ($3.36/RSF) amortized Tl rent. Per SLA 4, the commencement dote orthe !inn term will be delennined in nccordnncc
\\ilh General Clouse 12 ofGSA form 35 I 7B, attached to nnd mode n port oflhe Lease."

IN Wl1NESS WI IEREOF, the parties subscribed their names ns of the above date.

LESSOR: I lnwthorne l'lllZll Associates L.L.C. n Delaware limited liability company:
cd liability company, its sole memb r

NAME OF Sl<INER

